
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 7:00 PM

Today 
Fellowship Lunch and Brookdale Ministry 2:00 PM 

Looking Ahead: 
Easter Sunday Service  April 21 begins at 10:00 AM  

(No Sunday School on Easter Sunday)  



Oh God of power, living Word

The One who made the stars.


Who with Your glory filled the earth

From dust made beating hearts


Our Song From Age to Age

Verse 1



You loved us when we fell away

Poured mercy on our souls


And promised grace would come to save

To loose death’s iron hold.

Verse 1



You are our song from age to age 
Our voices unite to recount Your praise 

Again and again

Chorus



Oh God of promises fulfilled

The God who took on flesh


Who did all that the Father willed

Was humbled unto death


Verse 2



You bore our cross of sin and shame

Endured our agony


With gladness we now bear Your name

And worship at Your feet

Verse 2



You are our song from age to age.

Our voices unite to recount Your praise,


Again and again!

You are our song from age to age.


We will proclaim Your pow’r to save,

Again and again!

Chorus 2



Oh God, who surely guides our steps

Through tempests and through trials

Our Shepherd King, Your way is best


Though tears now veil our eyes


Verse 3



Your steadfast love, our perfect hope

Our eyes are fixed on grace


We have no doubt You’ll lead us home

To finally see Your face

Verse 3 



You are our song from age to age.

Our voices unite to recount Your praise,


Again and again!

You are our song from age to age.


We will proclaim Your pow’r to save,

Again and again!

Chorus



Oh God of all of history

Enthroned in realms of light


What eyes of faith have strained to see

Will one day fill our sight


Verse 4



With all the saints we’ll lay our crowns

Before the Savior’s feet


And sing as all the heav’ns resound

For all eternity

Verse 4
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You are our song from age to age.

Our voices unite to recount Your praise,


Again and again!

You are our song from age to age.


We will proclaim Your pow’r to save,

Again and again!



Hold on to the pattern of 
wholesome teaching you learned 
from me— a pattern shaped by 
the faith and love that you have 
in Christ Jesus.  Through the 
power of the Holy Spirit who lives 
within us, carefully guard the 
precious truth that has been 
entrusted to you. 
1 Timothy 1:13-14



O church, arise and put your armor on;

Hear the call of Christ our captain;


For now the weak can say that they are strong

In the strength that God has given.


O Church Arise



With shield of faith and belt of truth

We'll stand against the devil's lies;


An army bold whose battle cry is “Love!"

Reaching out to those in darkness.



Our call to war, to love the captive soul,

But to rage against the captor;


And with the sword that makes the wounded whole

We will fight with faith and valor.




When faced with trials on ev'ry side,

We know the outcome is secure,


And Christ will have the prize for which He died—

An inheritance of nations.



Come, see the cross where love and mercy meet,

As the Son of God is stricken;


Then see His foes lie crushed beneath His feet,

For the Conqueror has risen!




And as the stone is rolled away,

And Christ emerges from the grave,


This vict'ry march continues till the day

Ev'ry eye and heart shall see Him.



So Spirit, come, put strength in ev'ry stride,

Give grace for ev'ry hurdle,


That we may run with faith to win the prize

Of a servant good and faithful.




As saints of old still line the way,

Retelling triumphs of His grace,


We hear their calls and hunger for the day

When, with Christ, we stand in glory.



Hear our cry O King of heaven  
Jesus hope to every heart 

We are lost without Your glory 
We are lost without You God

Hope and Glory 



Be the fire that burns within us 
Flames of love that purify 

Send Your power and Your salvation  
Let us see Your Kingdom come



('Cause) Only You can move the mountains 
Only You can heal our land  

Christ alone our hope and glory  
Christ alone in You we stand



Turn Your eyes and show us mercy  
How we need Your Father's love  

Lead us home and out of darkness  
With Your gospel burning bright



('Cause) Only You can move the mountains 
Only You can heal our land  

Christ alone our hope and glory  
Christ alone in You we stand



We believe our God is mighty 
We believe our God is here  

We believe our King is coming 
Christ alone in You we stand



Praise the Lord our God is mighty 
Praise the Lord our God is here 

Praise the Lord our King is coming 
Christ alone in You we stand
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('Cause) Only You can move the mountains 
Only You can heal our land  

Christ alone our hope and glory  
Christ alone in You we stand 

Christ alone in You we stand!
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When the morning falls on the farthest hill 
I will sing His name I will praise Him still


When dark trials come and my heart is filled 
With the weight of doubt I will praise Him still

I WILL PRAISE HIM STILL



For the Lord our God He is strong to save 
From the arms of death from the deepest grave


And He gave us life in His perfect will 
And by His good grace I will praise Him still
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Out of the depths I cry to You

In darkest places I will call


Incline Your ear to me anew

And hear my cry for mercy, Lord

I Will Wait For You (Psalm 130) 



Were You to count my sinful ways

How could I come before Your throne


Yet full forgiveness meets my gaze

I stand redeemed by grace alone



I will wait for You, I will wait for You

On Your word, I will rely


I will wait for You

Surely wait for You


Till my soul is satisfied




So put your hope in God alone

Take courage in His power to save


Completely and forever won

By Christ emerging from the grave



I will wait for You, I will wait for You

On Your word, I will rely


I will wait for You

Surely wait for You


Till my soul is satisfied




Now He has come to make a way

And God Himself has paid the price


That all who trust in Him today

Find healing in His sacrifice




I will wait for You, I will wait for You

On Your word, I will rely


I will wait for You

Surely wait for You


Till my soul is satisfied




I will wait for You

I will wait for You


Through the storm and through the night

I will wait for You


Surely wait for You

For Your love is my delight
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Let it Be Said Of Us 
Let it be said of us


That the Lord was our passion

That with gladness we bore

Ev'ry cross we were given



That we fought the good fight

That we finished the course


Knowing within us

The pow'r of the risen Lord 



Let the cross be our glory

And the Lord be our song


By mercy made holy

By the Spirit made strong



Let the cross be our glory and the Lord be our song

'Til the likeness of Jesus be through us made known

Let the cross be our glory and the Lord be our song
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